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All communications intended, for ubU-oatk- n

should be directed to the idliar.
Bunlneas comniunica.lai.s of all kind
and remittances must be addressed to
"The Astoriua."

The Astorlan to 1:. sun.
scrlbers the l.irgwt circulation of any
newspaper published 00 the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be bad 00 appli-

cation to the business mtnafer.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old.
est weekly In the state of Oregon, baa,

est to the Portland OrefOlaa, the
largest weekly circulation In the stats.

John F. Handley Co. are our Portland
agents, and copies of the Astorlan can
fee had every morning at their i.a vd,

tM Third street
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can build on principles. aside all personal

this time, and the que, or Jealousy, an active
(km which the county court campaign while the Iron hot. can.

i

to oorcskier is where she greatest fall of success. In the llc-s- ty

exists far that The trop- - there no fail!
build brMgv j

wit the Lewis and Clarke and SYNDICATE TO ri'RCHASG
t I DYKE CLAIMS.
hey have done more than the people ,

of any Other section to a sent!'
mem among taxpayers In favor of It.

The Issue to determined is not

that of the saxommodaaion of the present

Greatest number of people-- 4t Is rather
thatt those who stand in the
greatest meed the enterprise, without

reference to their numerical proportion

the whole number to be benefited. The
people of Warren ton and adjacent neigh

borhoods a way of access

to tha or;y. It may not In &.I respects

be what they would tike to have,
hut is not so long ago when they
were, figuratively speaking, tuilJir.g bOn

fires and otherwise rejoicing over
They must know that the requisite num-

ber of eut paying signers could never have
been obtained to a petition for a bridge
spe-tfyt- that bicaUoo. The people of
the Lewie an CUrke. although compelled
to contribute the expense of building
W Ka nMwtiiMl frnm mnv KmaKi

.1- whatever If the bridge Is built across j

Young's bay. The people of Warrenton
and CIarto- -, therefore, should be con-

tent

j

for the present with the convenience
they now enjoy and which is not shared
by any other seotion of the county, and
the county court should give consid-

eration only to the question of determin-

ing which is the berter of the two upper
fHocalt.ons. The project was primarily in-

tended for the benefit of the Lewis and
Clarke people and the development of

that part nhe county. To locate the
bridge where It is not at this rime

aind where it could never be utilized but
by those so fortunate as to live within a
eertasn prescribed limit, would

of the true Litem and spirit of the
whole movement, and tantamount to the
sxtproprtatiaa of public money for

purposes at a time the peo-

ple can hardly afford the indulgence of

trcAt are regarded as the very

necessities. Let har no more of this
absurd agitation for the construction of
a second bridge across Young's bay.,",,"" .

The public Is watching with keen in- -

tenest the of the Young's Bay

bridge matter it the meeting of the
county court this wk. Public

mnt 1s uiuiminously favor of the
bridge.

by

Who will build the fir public landing

.took? Echo answers, -- Who?" Public j

sentiment "that the merchants
who reap the benefit the local trade

with 'the ahii in the harbor miKht

spend JTiO 1100 for thin cause without
injuring otn crexjit the reputa.

tln of the port- -

i
When you to the oi.Tiiig of th--? As. J

toria Progressive Association exhibit to- -

morrow evening, don't forget that theij
tr)

mnTilfioent result oltalned liave cost

hours, days and weeks of hard labor

and tjhat labor was entirely one of love $
love of county and ctty and an unalter.

able determinatlan an the part of

energetic young men to push Astoria 9
toto tthe front ranks of commerce.

It to a matter of much satisfaction to

every merchant 1n to know that
the cultivation of a staple article like

is on the increase in this

The energy displayed by a few progres-

sive farmers In the Nehajem, who, In the

face of all kinds setbacks and dis-

advantages and the lack of good trans,
portatlon facilities, succeeded in ee. j
tm.bll8h.tng a for their hops

second to none In the etate. With pride

tnd gratification ithe visitors the open, j
big of Astoria's exposition Wednes-

day
m

night wtll view the doren balej

flops furnished by Mr. Gus Gronnell.
When the Progressive Association suc

ceeds In obtaining results from it pre.s- -

i ent movement for the establishment of J
good roads It safe to say that the
growing of hops In Clatsop will Increase

with surprstmr rapidity. The

valley will rrww auytblinr. The farmer

show their wlsdori In turning their Inlmr

Into u etnplee hop '
which brinR a KOl VfUv by the pound

Mid will stand the more, expensive trnns.
niton ohrgM that under the beet

elivuintiwieee must aiwn)- prevail In tht

j county.

The by the 15. . N,

CV. Sund.iy of .1 :n.dcr;t steamship line

lift A.!KI'i iUivl the Orion! m.ilkiM

a new er.i In the cwinii rvial hUte-r- of

the city. T lntpir;.-iiv- of the tent tire

cannot be iwtw:inutiM. To nuike the

line successful ;. It l r to It

have ;he Hindi support of nil tuisi-ne- s

men In lr;l.itid and Atvrl.i
Mm-d- . Then- - ore iv.any iniptvwincnta
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line, or lUiy other, can he prsliod to tlw

full limit of Its IniiMnes capacity ami
' usafulnee. There must Iv quarantine

station ard dry dock at the mouth of the
j Columbia river. Portland i ready to
j jvtn hands with Astoria In the propoet.
'

tlon. Let remain lty.ftiv.es,

The Progreiwlve assocUtfun htis taken the
matter In hand, and will eauKmvor toj

pet successful results from the work al.
ready started by the Chamber of Cotn-- !

roerce. Let every man, woman and

Late advices from London confirm ru-

mors that have heretofore reached this
side of the Atlantic that a financially
powerful syndicate is In process of for.
mation In England. France and Germany
to buy all the paying claims of miners
in the ICor.dyke region. Of course this
lead to a vast amount of speculative
valuation, but there is a claim In the
Klondyke. ss elsewhere, which It Is Im-

possible to underestimate. rd that Is
the ciaim of Hoervr's 5'om.tch Pit.
ters to the tsremost place among Amer- -
loan remedies for Mver eomp'nlnt. The
bilious and consn'pateil derive prompt
relief from this genial alterative, which
remediea nausea, yellowToss "f the skin
and eyeballs, fur upon the tongue, and
unpleasant odor of the breath that char-
acterise biliousness. It also remedies)
and prevents malarial and rheumatic
aliments, kidney trouble, lack of sitam.
Ina, dyspepsia and nervousness. Like
aE standard remedies that have estab- -
Itahed themselves In popular favor. It
dwrvM ,aJr persistent trial.

A case of a boy going Insane because
nm w Is enough to

cause comment until doomsday among
parents who find themselves gnlng near-- I
ly Insane In their efforts to make their
sons prefer th school room to the pleas-
ures of the streets.

Harper Whiskey is rapidly becoming
the natl rinl beverage. It's the one thing
all parties agre upnn. Republicans,
ff.n!T'.f. populists. Even the "know,
nothing" party knows- one thing: the
merits of Harper tVhiskey. Sold by
Foard & Stokes Co., Astoria. Or.

TVhen you are rtreadfuEy in love it
doesn't seem too mti'-- to see the Moved
object three times a day, sit up half the
night with him or her. throw In a couple
of notes by mesirieer boys and a tele-
phone message In the hrW interims of

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop into pneumonia
or consumption. Instant Mlef and a
certain cure are afforded by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

Advices from the ?outh report a shrlnk- -
ago In the peanut crop. With this hor- -
rlble fac. us in the face, let us
he thankful that the neason of grand
opera rather than the circus 1s approach.
Ing.

J. C. Trry. or. the Upi known eif- -;

izen of fper.f.tr. Mo., testifies that he
cif-- of 'he worn, kind of piles

uir.K a few boxes of DeWltt's Witch
Haz" Sa!v' H" ,rnuhl'' wl,h
piles for over thirty years and had used
many (,IftVrnt k,r,,, of 50.Pfil,ed cur.
the work ard he this state.
but I'eWitt's wf-- 'he one th.it did
m"' :f "" '" wrl,, t0 hlm-

"!.:. P.oeers.

Puny.
Children

Who would prescribe only jg
tonics and bitters for a weak,
puny child ? Its muscles and

... ... t. t-.iimtu ai & wjtwuxj ia
hausted that they cannot be
whipped into activity. The
child needs food a blood-makin- g;,

nerve-strengtheni-ng

and mvscle-buildi- ng food.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil is all of this, f
and you still have a tonic in J
the hypophosphites of lime J
and soda to act with the food, f
For thin and delicate children j
there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure j
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. uid f 1.00, all druggistt.

SCOTT 4 BOWKE, ChemUti, New York. Jj
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That Spot...

First, tire of a dime; next
uc of dollar ; then big

the palm of your limul. The
end : entire baMucsa. Slop it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Makes Hair Grow

It was n riilla.lelphla girl of go al cul-

ture who coiKd iit lying hcrxvf to fa-

miliarly saylnsr iiilcrvNs, tut ,iio!i.u. .1

her friends uihl sutsniloil herself by dub-

bing them MlohBjol.rc.bcs.

The full Intensity of living Is roached
only by the vrfotly healthy. Slcktie.is

the caiwolty for enloyniont. If
his body Is ali out of onlcr and run-

down, he will not bo able to enjoy any-

thing, no matter how full of enjoyment
It may be for other people. If he Is

Just a little bit out of order. If he "Is
not sick, but doesn't feel Just right'.' he
will only be abie to enjoy things In a
half-heart- sort of way. The nearer
he is to being perfectly well, the nearer
wtl his capacity for enjoyment be per-

fect. If this condition doesnt exist,
something ought to be done. That means
nine cases In ten the use of Dr. Pierce's
OoMen Medical Discovery. It works di-

rectly on the digestive organs, and on
the Kood, and through these on every
tissue, of th body. It makes the appe-
tite good, digestion and nutrition per.
feet and supplies rich, red blood to sll
the tissues, building up solid, healthful
flesh.

Send a cents In one-ce- nt stamps to
World's Dlspensnry Medical Association,
Buffalo, X. T., and receive Dr. Pierce's
IOC page "Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser." pmfusety Illustrated

It Is strange to note the way the neck
bow has by degrees slipped from ttw back
to the ront. Few women now but wear
.v.. - .v... . -- .
1 nil iiiiii.il iu inir in. us 111 liTwiuiiie if1.

vat fashion.

J. M. Thlrsweml. of Oroslvck,
nys that when he has a spell of n

and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two. of DeWltt's Little Early Riser"
at night, and he Is all right, the nest
morning. Mnny thousands of others il,i

the same thlnfr. Do you Cbas. Roger

If the average wheelman were aked to
define pedestrian he wouM reply, "Some-
body who Is always gettln-- r In front of
a bicycle."

A pain In the chest Is nature's warning
that pneumonia Is threatened. Dampen
a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain-- and another on the back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol-

low. Sold by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Some days we feel happy Just because
we are alive: ait other times we feel, sorry
from the same reason.

CABTOXIIA.
llBi !i n

Bill
T, ' A

How foolish a conlin"tr k'kn h--

he firmly Oeol.-iM-- a the nr will not t.irry
on the Ufirwr nldp of th street imil th
motorman iwn fit to brine it to a full
stop durtrnr hid omturi'Vil rTurt.

We know whereof we Affirm when we
etate that Avar's Pill, taken promptly
at the first symptoms of cwlils and ffwm,
arrest further proirrens of rthme disor-
ders, and speedily reetone the stomach,
Mver and bowels, to their normal and
resular action.

Yoke and sleeves of different material
from the main gown seem to be the lat-

est Parisian notion. If the imported
gowns shown at the opening's are to lie

used as crtterlocis.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grisham, of Oaara Mills, La., has to
say on the subject, vii.: "I have been
a sufferer from ohronlc diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It At last I ound a

This

Co.

Thev say the most
their affairs, but when men really

they can lie Jufft as greedy as the
greediest woman alive.

OASTOniA,
ftt ? Ii n

evry

reason, apptirently, so many
women are sllont regarding their child,
ren, Is that they have so many VMerest- -

lnc things to relate reganllng tfhelr dogs.

Small pill, safe DeWltt's
Little Early Risers cure con.
stlpatlon, sick headache. Charles Rog.
ers.

After house cleaning has well nigh
them, half of the best women In

the land themselves to a
shadow getting up a church fair.

Warning. Persons who suffer from
colds should heed the

danger and save themselves suf-
fering fatal results by One

Minute Cough Is Infallible
remedy for coughs, croup and all

lung troubes. Chas.

To write red rnk on violet paper Is

now considered the caper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

!"V fis--
K
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MA1UNE NOTKS.

ii rmaji lii Ailolh l ft ui tn

rlvwr Sunjiiy aftcrnouii.

ThB ships llinwathu and Uowninn 11.

Law t out yestenl.iy m'r!il.i?.

A whooner In tow re.
ported ont.tiilo yetBenliiy uftenioon.

Tlie Falls of Clyde ajid Dunsyre lert up

row of the Queen yewwrtay afternoon.

Columbia, for San Frunnlsco, led
out yesterday morning at o'cloc k, with
a mlsoeBar-eoin- i

The German uhlp Adolph, Capnln
8hetma, from Taltal, August 22, In

tnliast, arrived in Sunday.

German hlp for guee-.s- -

town, with D0.C1O sackx of wheat, valued
at Sf'5,790.75, cleaned yesterday.

The l!lntl(h ship K.msyre. r.ip'aln
Ouni, BeptemW " A'ariiiho,
"1?nl to i'on M-rr-

,
1 orii.inu.

rived In Sunday.

The steamship Dracmar, t li first of the
new line of Oriental steamer of "
R. A: N. Co., arrived in Sunday morning
with 11"! tons of silk" .uri'l enrliw, and
left up the river Immedlatey.

In many the first work of Ayre's
Rarsaparllla Is to fxj- - the effects eif the
other medicines have been tried In

vain. It would be a saving of and
If experimenters took Ayer's Snr

sapor la at first Instead of at last.

Why do so few peojfle consider a nail
brush as use for the of the toes
aa wefl as the fingers.

oASTonr.
1! alii r": ,

Photographed football scenes are the
treasured souvenirs of the
girt.

Mary, Queon of Bcotts. whose
turned gray through fright, might have
restored Its color, had some preparation

Hall's Hair Renewer been known
then.

a suitor for a rich woman's hand
Is dreadfully embarrnssnl-flnanelall- y.

There Is no need of Ilttl. ehlldren
tormented by scald head, eczema,

and skin eruptions. DeWltt's Witch A.

Hazel Halve gives lntant relief and O.

cures permanently. Charles Rogers.

remedy that effected a cure and that was nrltlxh bark on Km-k- Cap.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarr- - tain lrhes. from Hhanirhal, S.in-ml- r

hoea Remedy." medicine can always 7, In rfclaxt, arrvl-- l In Hunilny.

be depended upon for colic, cholera mor--
bus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It la Tn'' l5r,"h 'hl'' Fal1 r,f '':''1"'

to take and never fails to effect j tain An.W-rw- Slmnghal, S. m-a

cure. 25 and 60 cent sixes for sale ln arrivwl In Sunday after,
by Estes-Con- n Drug; noon.
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WK ARE ASSKUTIXCJ IN Till! COl'RTS Ol'U RIC1IT TO Tin?
r.XCU'SIVK l?SF. OK T1IK WURO "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A3 Ol'U TRAIK. MARK.

DR. SAMUtL PITCHER, qf Uyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and docs now on every

bear thefacsimile sitnature qf 6tffi&U':i wrapiwr.
This is tlw original PITCHER'S CASTORIA," ( 7 Has been

used in tlw homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sec that it js
the kind yon have alwaus bought "T"
and has the signature of C&ffl&&Mtf wrap-

per. No one has authority from nw to my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chus. U. Fletcher is
Prudent. . .

March S, 1S97.

Do Hot Be Deceived.
Do not endanger th life of your child hy accfptingf
a cheap substitute which some tiniest may otTt-- r you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought'1
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

103 TwolftH Htroot

j

X full line ol Plprs. Tobscco,
snd 5mafccrt' Articles.

Commcrt lul Ml.

J. A.

HOL'SK

mh. jtiW.Th

reasonable

LOGAN,
Beanlde, Proprietor.

BOILER MAKERS

Castings

Pranldent
Secretary

"Private

"Cream Rye"

Hickory"

of..
..Kentucky

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,

mmmmm

ASTOhMA'S

MALL
s

rin of All Tw
MsgnlllraMt llr.

CVtKTTHIMC llt8T-lt3- S

Order Everybody's Righti
BTKICTI.T

Mnnufncturor
In

Ross, &

and
Bond Street

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W. F. SCHEIBE,

FAST ABEND.

HWIIK1K WIIAUF HUIMHtli
HOUHK

iiiiiiinnn
WANnuuu

"If A turn ol Iuhiii pliynrliui, will fiiii:kly:ur run nr nil llctr , viiiiii or of Ills (ennrsUvs nri(iu., rii. Ii m L,t MnnlKKxl,, ......., .u I'uln. In lh Itiu'lc.Hiiliilii&l Kmlul,.i,, Mn i...i.ii,..7
7 'flPay I'unpiMi, uuoineia vt mmij, r.nmu.uin iirmim, nil
V - CiiriKilimlliin. I HUip all Iommi ly 1r ur iilwl.L prwrnia quirk-- .

Dim hi which II notrhrkM end

Brrnor irrra all the horriinmi iiriiiv.nt'inaiuHX uuiUvur, UitaaoArlLrf kliltiryiiand the orsnmot ail ImpurlUs
rrpiDHWr
The ufrnrara r not hT la heraiiM per rent are troubled with

Freatatltl. known rmlr UimiMilmniii.
In. A and rnnnny returned If tmimrtiiM noteUaela
UO a. bo, all f;t hy mail. Bond for rmsaclrcalar and

AiMrena UA VOL MCUlCIXBi P, O. Box TOJt, 8n Fraiiclaco, Cx. MUt bf

CHA8 461 Htreet.

A complete of lumber oa
Id rough or dressed. Flooring, rua
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-I-

ga and shingles. Terms
and prlcea at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F L.

Oregon.

Astoria Works
Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria.

GENERAL
AND

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler
Steamboat and Cannery Work a ape.
clalty. of all
made to on notice.

John Fox. .President and
L. Fni vice
B.

Astoria Savlr.(rs Treasurer

Stock"

Old

"Pride

uThe Louvre"
(iom.rtus

ENTHRTAINMIiNT
rt.ooitN

IMu.lv. Osiiim Kinds.

Cood and
OIIXKItVKI).

unci
llenlor

Higgins Company

GROCERS BUTCHERS

AND

Krnneb
dwiMMI

vnrlrnri,i
IcikIb tnHnoriimturrhii'ii

impoienry,
urinary

trrntliimsnlrnitorssmllwekoritiia
earwl Iwtoni ninety

'tJI'IHKNKI Uioniy tneuraiilioutannt.niUiin.
wriltnmirnti-l- perniwiouleura

ImiUmonlals,

ROGERS, Commercial

SEASIDE SflWirlllilt

stock hana
the

Iron
MACHINISTS

Work.

descriptions
order short

Superintendent

Pral
Bank

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
MOVINO TOOLS HKNTICI)

nromnrn" CUPIOENE"
ncdiUKtu, Vrifilt VfilnlKhla

187 1897

LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SELL
Ship Chandlery

Hardware
Iron anil Steel
Con I

Groceries find Provisions
I'lour and Mill Teed

Taints, Oils and Varnishes
l.o((jcrs' Supplies
rairliank's Scales
Doors and Windows

Anrlcultural Implements
Ys'arions and Vehicles.

Moldi the world's record (or
loa-dlta- fast runnliif,

A Hap of the
United States

Tin. now wall mai Is-

sued hy tlia liiiiUnsKu
Hon In la three rt four
IiuIm wlilt by four feet
Imigl Is primal In six
colors, to mounted an roll-

ers; shows every stale,
county, Important tnwa,

and rullnmd In lh Union,

anil Is a very deslraUs
and useful adjunct lu any
household or IiuiIiims

Pun'hastnl In lots t
muo the maps cost the Uur- -

llnaton llout, nearly II
oenta pl, bul on lpt

of U owila In ststnsa
or coot (he tmdM-vlgne- a

will bo pleased ol send you
one,

Writ Immediately, aa
the supply la limited.

A. C. IIKI,IH1N.
tlelioral Ant, I'lirtlniid, drrsun.

run
TIM.AMOOK. NK1IAI.KM AND
TILLAMOOK. NKIIAIJCM AND
TILUAUtHIK, NKIIAI.1CM AND
TILLAMOOK, NKHAIJCM AND
TILLAMOOK, NKHAIJCM AND

OTIIKH COAHT I'OINT"
UTIIKH COAHT J'OINTS
OTIIKH COAHT I'OINTt
OTIIKH COAHT OINTi
OTIIIitt COAST I'OINT

HteanM-r- e

It. 1'. ELMOHkl,

K. ' KLMt tm.
It V. KLMOHK.

W. II. IIAHIUHON
W. II. HAKMIHON
W. II. IIAHIUHON

AND AUGUSTA
AND AI'IH'IITA
AND Al'OUBTA

ALL Ol'KN roil HI'HX'IAL CIIAUTtH

Balllli dates to and from TllUmoul
and Nej.alom iWni4 upoa te weaHMC,

ror frolght and paasanirer raUa
apply to

tCIAIOKK. VANIIORN CO. Agenta.

O. IL N. Co. A fonts. I'ortUnd.

NOP LI;!: C(

CUOTIIIINCi,
Merchant Tailors.

t'lidrrrliiililiit; iiis-t- iii.ndrr .Hutu slid trotiBers
lllsde ..rtr. 1 lit. Krrv l.ol. f I'HO' til

il) i'i tlllie lltaf Mull gilsmlitc"!
Chcsprr Thsa lay Older flatc la thi l.ln

Usleh lllecli, C'.i rrl.l HI.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
t'oliiiiu'rciiil Slri-r- t

Neil In .Muilisi.u's Clk'ar Slntu'

Reading or Distance Glasses
14 00 K) tilnsers fur MS, or

P Ky Olnam for ll.TS,

Warmtited Uuld I'Utn
Make yuur friend a bountiful mid use.

fill presenl. Wt guarantee a perfnrt fit

hy mall providing whon ymi order the
glasses you anewer the following i 11 ra
tions; How old Kvrr Unrl (las.es?
How long? Mnle or frmaleT

OKO. UA YKH1.1C. l.iprrt iiil,lsn.
It Third street. Hn I rnni'leoo

Opticians' and photographic Hupplles

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FRRB TO AIM

Open tvtry d.y from 3 ol k to I W

and 6:10 to 1:30 p. m.
Bubcrlitloi, rfttoH 13 ,r annum.

H. W. Cor, nn1 Dum) HIpt',

Now Wrrt HrMardv Aaaajtlv I l that
pfrftelm Vrrmmmml 4 irM In Ut Ur.
rofuntl morw-j- l( mm ilu tv You la (rtnl m

horn fur tht.m!tiioai nil in n saftntn aatar- -
tar with ltMo Who lirofnr III runt lintf
will Aontroi mi our T fMf VIlMtflM of
com I n ir mm ri trusd
nnrl hot-- il ('"111, Ami
Mali BfC'krs ir

UU to atfuouro. It
oU Mm Ufe. it 1M ss lo.liJttBtiAsiliarM
Nil ir till MutMlMal I'alrliM

Iii mouth. Not I mnmt. l'lwplr,l ttpprr-- nlmw
(tfti tur MmlHitlv Hnlror

rrtiwt fkllliiff auI, it la It.ii I'r.Marr.HMHtrT or 'I rHlr IIIixmI t'olMM that
Mii lt Ihn initat bajl

letraiaMAiul rhallrnari I tin world fur a rat an
raiMt firm 'lltl ilh
Iha aklll uf I ho ail I lv IcmUrnl .hr.l,l,K.irninii; wliar MaaAiMii'l.' r
trrallmr ll.l. .IIw.m. will. ,..,r irllll.I NK an,
iiav puu,iiiiii iMriiiii tmr uii'utnliililuil
kuaranlvit, Vrllu.rnr IflO.pna-- hima and al'M,late
Sraark. AiMrnM 4 MH lirlU IIV .,

A'lO MmhihIii T.miilf, 4'IiI'hici, llllnola.

SNAP A KODAK.
ht Mny ii'hii foitithtr mi' u
our aiura inl .irl, kbi
IHirlmll of a nmn rtitimlii

1

iivcr With ililiitlit tlliini;hta.
Munli iiinllly In tint lliuon
we Imve to offiT are PiiatiKh to
pli'tio any man.

COMK AND THY T1IRM

HUGHES & CO

ntir fa a nnn.nmar.nAM
nmd)i fur (limiirrhiaa,

Olnnt, Hpnrmatiirrhipa,
f laluo.fiJ Whllna, unnatural dla

rhargna, nr anr liitlamtna-llim- ,
ait w .i m iiri.i.r. Irrltatlnn ur ul.nra.

"r...nu aoaiafiaa. lion of nine on a nirtu-
lEvahb Oniumtf Cri. branna.

Slum ly liraaglata,
nr aiini in Main wrappir,

r atpri'M. iir.'nnlil, fur
l II'. nr .1 Lull -, i n,

lilrriilar arur vu riKiinwt.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Rank lit)g.

Portland, Oregon.


